Pharmaceutics Faculty Meeting  
Friday August 7th, 2020  
2:00pm, Zoom

Agenda

1. Approval of minutes. Faculty Meeting Minutes are Found in SharePoint

2. Increased NIH oversite of grants, RPPRs- Mona Deprey

3. Sage Update- Mona Deprey

4. Sam Arnold Assistant Professor joint appointment with School of Medicine vote (Full Package found in SharePoint)- Nina Isoherranen

5. Anita Mathias and Brian Kirby Affiliate Professor appointments vote (Full package found in SharePoint)- Nina Isoherranen

6. Graduate Student Awards- Shiu-Lok Hu

7. CAB meeting and RAP update- Nina Isoherranen

8. Student Support- Nina Isoherranen

9. Back to school/work, hybrid teaching and New students Orientation- Nina Isoherranen

10. LinkedIn and Website update- Nina Isoherranen and Elsa Hagos

11. Other Business